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Abstract : This study aims to determine the training and competence effect of  PT. Batik
Trusmi Cirebon’s employee performance; the research used quantitative research method.
The total of 69 employees of PT. Batik Cirebon was used as population samples in this
study, frequency distribution and multiple regression are used as statistical analysis. Based
on the hypothesis test results, it is known that F_calculate > F_ (table) is 93.879> 2.17, so
it can be concluded that there is a positive and significant influence between the training
and competence to the employee performance. Based on the result of the correlation coef-
ficient is known that the value of R is 0.860, which implies a very strong degree of close-
ness between training and performance competence. Based on the coefficient of determi-
nation known that the value of Adjusted R Square is 0.732, which means equal to 73.2%
of training and competence affect on employee performance and the rest of 26.7% influ-
enced by the other factors that are not examined in this study.
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PRELIMINARY
The development of Small
and Medium Industry
(IKM) Cirebon’s Batik has
increased very rapidly year
to year. In 2012 there is 110
IKM batik in Cirebon re-
gency, and in 2014 the num-
ber is increased signifi-
cantly to 530 IKM batiks,
(Disperindag Kabupaten
Cirebon, 2014).

Increasing the number
of IKM batik in Cirebon
has an impact on the high
competition among fellow
of IKM batik. Every IKM
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batik must think of the survive ways in the increas-
ingly fierce competition.  PT. Batik Trusmi is the
famous one of batik industry in Cirebon Regency.
The emergence of new batik IKM in Cirebon will
certainly have an impact on the existence of PT.
Batik Trusmi.

The company must encourage employees to get
the high performance in order to maintain the com-
petitive advantage of the company. Performance is
the result of work in quality and quantity that
achieved by an employee in performing its duties in
accordance with the responsibility given to him,
Mangkunegara (2013: 67).

Many factors can affect the employee perfor-
mance. Amin et al (2013), Athar et al (2013) and
Rustiana (2010) show if the training is one of the
factors that can affect the performance. Training is
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THEORETICAL REVIEW
Training

According to Rivai and Sagala (2014: 164).
Training is defined as the systematical process to
change the employee’s behavior in order to achieve
organizational goals. Training deals with the skills
and abilities of employees to carry out the current
work. Training can also be interpreted as a short-
term educational process utilizing systematic and
organized procedures, in which non-managerial
personnel learns skills and technical knowledge for
a particular purpose, (Sikula in Sedarmayanti, 2016:
188). Gintings (2011: 11) suggests that there are
two benefits of training activities:
1) Increased performance of employees or person-

nel concerned.
2) Increased productivity of the company or or-

ganization where the training participants come
from.

In order for training activities to run optimally,
there are several factors that must be considered to
support the success of the training are:
1) The ability and preference of training instruc-

tors. The selected trainers must have sufficient
qualifications according to their field, compe-
tent and experienced.

2) Required program material. The program ma-
terial is compiled from the estimation of train-
ing needs and objectives, needs in the form of
special.

3) Principles of learning that method is a guide
where the learning process will be more effec-
tive if the method of training is tailored to the
learning participants attitude.

4) Provisions and conformity of facilities. The
company provides facilities according to the
needs and number of trainees.

5) Ability and preferences of trainees. The train-
ing participants should be selected based on
certain requirements, in addition, the trainees
must have high spirits (Rivai and Sagala, 2014:
173).

a learning process to master the new skills, knowl-
edge, and attitudes to prepare someone to be able
to carry out the work that is currently his responsi-
bility or which will be his later responsibility as
part of the development of the individual or orga-
nization in which he works (Nedler in Gintings,
2011).

The effective training and development pro-
grams can improve the employee performance.
Training can bridge the gap between current per-
formance and expected performance standards.
Training programs are not only developed employ-
ees but also help companies to empower human
resources as well as possible to support competi-
tive advantage. (Elnaga and Imran, 2013). Shen and
Derby (2006) in his research show that employee
training and development has become an important
issue in increasing work productivity in Chinese
Multinational Enterprises. A competence is another
factor that can affect the employee performance.
The research of Rizal et al (2013), Abbaszadeh et
al (2012) and Yunus (2009) showed if competence
has positively and significantly influenced the per-
formance. According to Boyatzis (in Thoha and
Hutapea, 2008: 4), competence is the capacity that
exists in a person who can make the person able to
fulfill what is required by the work in an organiza-
tion with the result that the organization is able to
achieve the expected results.

The importance of employee competence in
improving the performance is also expressed by
Taylor (2007), which states that one of the efforts
for the company to grow and develop, it is neces-
sary to improve the effective competitiveness
through the preparation of human resources in ac-
cordance with the standard of competence hinted,
because the competence difference will cause a dif-
ference in performance. PT Batik Trusmi as one of
the market leader of Cirebon’s batik industry must
improve the employee performance through the
training program and improvement of employee
competency continuously, in order to survive in the
increasingly fierce business competition. Based on
that, the authors are interested in researching the
effect of training and competence on employee per-
formance at PT. Batik Trusmi Cirebon.
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Competence
The concept of competence was first intro-

duced by David McClelland in 1973 (Rivai and
Sagala, 2014: 303). Today there are many experts
who discuss this concept, one of which is Spencer
and Spencer (1993: 9) that defines competence as a
character of attitude and behavior, or a relatively
stable individual ability when dealing with work-
place situations formed from the synergy between
character, self-concept, internal motivation, and the
capacity of contextual knowledge.

Wibowo (2007: 86) said that competence is an
ability to perform or to do the job or tasks based on
skills and knowledge and supported by the work
attitude that demanded by the job itself. This is in
accordance with Schuller’s opinion (in Abbaszadeh,
2012) which defines competence as any knowledge,
abilities and other characteristics that needed by the
person to perform the job effectively.

There are three indicators that can be used to
measure one’s competence:
1) Knowledge is the information that owned by

an employee to carry out their duties and re-
sponsibilities in accordance with the field that
they do (particularistic).

2) Skill is an effort to carry out duties and respon-
sibilities that the company provides to an em-
ployee with good and maximum.

3) Attitude is an employee’s behavior patterns in
carrying out its duties and responsibilities in
accordance with company regulations (Hutapea
and Thoha, 2008: 28).

Performance
Performance is the result of work achieved by

someone based on the job conditional or job re-
quirement (Bangun, 2012: 231). Performance can
also be interpreted as what is done and what is not
done by employees (Mathis and Jackson, 2006:
378). In essence, the performance talks about how
to do something and what has been done is not what
has been discussed (Stuart and Kotze, 2009).

Mathis and Jackson (2006: 376), suggested that
there are 5 criteria that can be used to measure a
person’s performance:

1)  the quality of the results
2) the quantity of the results
3) the timeliness of the results
4) the presence
5) teamwork ability

While Mangkunegera (2013: 75), argued that
to measure the person performance can be done by
looking at:
1) quality of work
2) quantity of work
3) can not be relied upon
4) attitude

Framework
Based on the theoretical study of training, com-

petence, and performance, the authors formulated
the research framework as follows:

TRAINING
(X1)

COMPETENCE
(X2)

PERFORMANCE
(Y)

Table 1 Thinking Framework

Hypothesis
Based on the framework, the authors formu-

late the hypothesis in this study as follows:
Ho: There is no positive and significant

influence between training and
competence to the performance.

Ha: There is a positive and significant
influence between training and
competence to the performance.

1)N(α
Nn 2 



1)220(0,1
220n 2 



n  = 68,75 = 69
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Based on the above calculation, it can be con-
cluded that the number of samples in this study as
many as 69 people.

Resources and Data Collection Techniques
Data collection techniques used by research-

ers are questionnaires and interviews. Question-
naires were done by spreading the questionnaire to
the respondents ie; PT. Batik Trusmi employees
while the interview was conducted with Mr. Ali
Yasin as the HRD manager of PT. Batik Trusmi,
Cirebon.

Statistic analysis
Using descriptive statistical analysis;is the

analysis of frequency distribution and inferential
statistic that is double linear regression analysis.
Furthermore, the authors perform the F test, to test
the hypothesis of this study.

RESEARCH RESULT
Respondents Characteristics

To know the respondent’s description in this
study, the authors have made the characteristics
breakdown of the respondents in the following
table:

Criteria Notes F %

Age <25year 11 16%
25 – 35 year 50 72%
36 – 45 year 8 12%
>45 year 0 0%

Sex Male 24 35%
Female 45 65%

Education <High school 18 26%
High school 48 70%
Diploma 0 0%
Bachelor 3 4%
Postgraduate 0 0%

Work Time <1 year 25 36%
1-5 year 44 64%
6-10 year 0 0%
>10year 0 0%

Table 2 Respondent Characteristics

Source: Results of data processing, 2016

Based on the table above we can know that
female is the respondent’s majority with a number
to 65%. The majority of respondents aged 25-35
years or 72%. The respondent’s majority with high
school education level reached to 70%. Based on
the employment, the majority of respondents have
a working period of 1-5 years.

Descriptive Statistics
1. The analysis results of frequency

distribution of training variables.

To find out the respondent perception of the training variables, the authors have made the results of
frequency distribution analysis in the following table :

Table 3 The Analysis Result of Variable Frequency Distribution of Training

The trainer has good
communication skills
The trainer has sufficient
experience
The trainer has an adequate
level of education

No

10 10 13 26 27 81 11 44 8 40 69 201 2,91

8 8 10 20 23 69 22 88 6 30 69 215 3,12

9 9 19 38 19 57 16 64 6 30 69 198 2,87

Statement

Respondents Answer
Number Average

AmountSTS TS C S SS
F X F X F X F X F X F X

1

2

3
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The trainer deliver materials
according to the training
objectives / themes
The quality of training
facilities is adequate
The quantity (amount) of
training means is adequate
Training facilities are
available on time
Training materials according
to the needs of the partici-
pants
Training materials can
improve the participants’
knowledge and skills
Training materials relevant
to the business or manage-
ment development
Training method according
to the needs of the partici-
pants
Training methods can make
the participants to under-
stand the training materials
easier
Training methods increase
participants’ enthusiasm for
training
The training is organized
according to the needs of the
participants
Appointment of  the trainees
according to their respective
duties
The training participants are
the ones who should have
followed the training
activities
Average Value

No

12 12 13 26 27 81 8 32 9 45 69 196 2,84

4 4 14 28 25 75 20 80 6 30 69 217 3,14

7 7 17 34 24 72 12 48 9 45 69 206 2,99

6 6 13 26 31 93 15 60 4 20 69 205 2,97

7 7 22 44 23 69 15 60 2 10 69 190 2,75

8 8 21 42 19 57 17 68 4 20 69 195 2,83

6 6 18 36 19 57 20 80 6 30 69 209 3,03

11 11 16 32 16 48 17 68 9 45 69 204 2,96

6 6 19 38 22 66 16 64 6 30 69 204 2,96

8 8 15 30 23 69 16 64 7 35 69 206 2,99

8 8 17 34 23 69 17 68 4 20 69 199 2,88

6 6 17 34 25 75 10 40 11 55 69 210 3,04

12 12 15 30 27 81 8 32 7 35 69 190 2,75

2,94

Statement

Respondents Answer
Number Average

AmountSTS TS C S SS
F X F X F X F X F X F X

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

Source: Results of data processing, 2016
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Based on the frequency distribution analysis
of training variables, we get a picture if the train-
ing quality based on the respondent’s perception is
categorized in the medium or average category. It
can be concluded based on the average value of the
training variable’s frequency distribution of 2.94
and is in the medium category (2.60-3.39). The high-
est scoring indicator is found in the 5th statement
that “the quality of training means is adequate”,
while the scoring indicator that gets the lowest score
is the 8th statement that is

“the material according to the needs of the par-
ticipants” and the 16th statement is “the trainer is
the person who should have followed the training
activities”.

2. The analysis result of the frequency distribu-
tion of competence variables.
To know the respondents’ description percep-

tions of the competence variables, the authors have
made the analysis results of the frequency distribu-
tion of competence variables in the following table:

Based on the results of frequency distribution
analysis of performance variables, obtained an il-
lustration that the level of employee performance
based on perceptions of respondents is categorized
in the medium or average category.

It can be concluded based on the average value
of the training variable’s frequency distribution of
2.95 and is in the medium category (2.60-3.39).The

Table  4 The Analysis Results of Frequency Distribution of Competency Variables

No

7 7 13 26 26 78 16 64 7 35 69 210 3,04

7 7 11 22 21 63 19 76 11 55 69 223 3,23

10 10 10 20 20 60 18 72 11 55 69 217 3,14

10 10 14 28 18 54 18 72 9 45 69 209 3,03

6 6 18 36 22 66 17 68 6 30 69 206 2,99

10 10 10 20 20 60 17 68 12 60 69 218 3,16

10 10 9 18 24 72 20 80 6 30 69 210 3,04

7 7 1

7 7 14 28 21 63 22 88 5 25 69 211 3,06

3.10

Statement

Respondents Answer
Number Average

AmountSTS TS C S SS
F X F X F X F X F X F X

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

I have skills that match with
my field of work
Skills that I have in accor-
dance with the demands of
the company
The skill that i have will help
me to do the job easier
I have knowledge that match
with my field of work
The knowledge that I have
matches with the company’s
demands
The knowledge that I have
will help me  to do the work
easier
I always respect and appreci-
ate my boss and colleagues
I always follow the company
norms apply
I can communicate well with
my boss and colleagues

Average Value
Source: Results of data processing, 2016
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highest scoring indicator is in the 8th statement, “I
am always present to the office outside of office
hours when assigned (overtime and others)”,while
the lowest scoring indicator is in the 5th statement,
“I can do the job on time”.

Inferential Statistics
1. The results of regression equation of training

and competence on performance

To know the prediction how the state (ups and
downs) of the dependent variableis a performance
when two independent variables of training and
competence as predictor factors are manipulated
(ups and downs) in value,the authors have done the
analysis of multiple regression equations as follows:

To determine the closeness degree of the rela-
tionship and the magnitude of the training impact
and the competence on performance, then can be
done by using the correlation calculation of coeffi-
cient and determination coefficient in the follow-
ing table:

1 (Constant) 1.208 2.138
training 0.429 0.056 0.648
competence 0.291 0.087 0.281

Dependent Variable: Performance
Source: SPPS Data Result, 2016

Table 6 The Results of Regression Equation Analy-
sis of Training and Competence on Perfor-
mance

Coefficientsa

Model
Unstandardized

Coefficients
Standardized
Coefficients

B Std. Error Beta

Based on the above table, obtained the follow-
ing regression equation: Y = 1.208 + 0.429 X1 +
0.291 X2. Meaning:
a) Based on the equation above, if X1 and X2 =

0, then the value of Y for 1.208.This means
that if the employee’s performance is not af-
fected by both variables then the employee’s
performance is 1.208

b) From the equation above there is positive co-
efficient of variable X1 and variable X2 value
increase in one time unit.Then the value of
employee performance will increase by 0.429
X and 0.291 X‚  at the constant of 1.208.

2. The correlation results of coefficient and de-
termination coefficient of training variables and
competence to the performance

Table7 The Results of Correlation Coefficient and
Determination Coefficient of Training Vari-
ables and Competence on Performance

a. Predictors: (Constant), competence, training
b. Dependent Variable: performance
Source : SPPS Data Result, 2016

Model Summaryb

R R Square Adjusted R
Square

Std. Error of
the Estimate

0.860a 0.740 0.732 4.38045

Based on the above table can be seen that the
value of R of 0.860, its means the closeness degree
of the relationship between training and competence
to the employee performance is very strong cat-
egory. Thus, it can be concluded if there is a very
strong relationship between training and compe-
tence on employee performance.From the table
above can be seen if the magnitude of Adjusted R
Square is 0.732.The number shows the training in-
fluence and competence on employee performance
variable of 73.2%.

3. Hypothesis test results of the training influence
and competence to the performance

To find out the results of hypothesis testing
research, the authors perform hypothesis testing
using the F test, the following test results F by us-
ing software SPSS 16:

Based on the above table can be seen that the
value of F arithmetic amounted to 93.879, while
the value of F table of 2.17.If the value of F arith-
metic greater than the value of  F table, then it can
be said the test results are significant. This is evi-
denced by the value F_calculate>F_ (table) is
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93.879 > 2.17.It shows the training and competence
together have a positive and significant impact on
employee performance.

DISCUSSION
Based on the results of hypothesis testing is

known that training and competence have a posi-
tive and significant influence on performance, it has
the meaning if the higher quality of the training and
the higher the employee’s competence will have an
impact on the higher performance of employees.
The simultaneously training and competence have
an effect of 73.2% on employee performance, Be-
sides the closeness degree of the training relation-
ship variables and competence to the performance
is a very strong category. This study results rein-
force the results of previous research that conducted
by Amin et al (2013), Athar et al (2013) and
Rustiana (2010) which shows there is a training
effect on employee performance. The training and
development programs have an impact on employee
efficiency (Amin, 2013), and Athar et al (2013) also
found the same thing that training had an impact on
employee performance improvement in the bank-
ing industry in Karachi Pakistan. Rustiana research
results (2010) showed that training significantly
affects the changes of employee behavior, that will
ultimately improve the employee performance.

This study results also corroborate to the re-
sults of previous research that conducted by Rizal
et al (2013), Abbaszadeh et al (2012) and Yunus

(2009) on the competence influence to the employee
performance. The results of Rizal et al (2013) is
showed that competence has a positive influence
on the individual’s performance in the Agroindustri
Go Public company. Abbaszadeh et al (2012) in his
research results concluded that the increased of
managers competence can improve the employee
performance or productivity. And the results of
Yunus research (2009) which states that the higher
level of employee competence, then the perfor-
mance of employees will increase.Then with the
increasing of employees competence, it will have
an impact on organizational performance (Zaim et
al, 2013).

CONCLUSION
Based on the research results and discussion,

it can be concluded that the training and compe-
tence have a positive and significant impact on
employee performance. The higher of the training
quality and the higher of the employee competency,
it will impact the increasing employee performance.
This study supports the theory and previous research
result which shows if the factors that can affect the
employee performance is the training and employ-
ees competence.

MANAGERIAL IMPLICATIONS
Based on the conclusion is known that the train-

ing and competence have a positive and significant
influence on the performance,Then the management

1 Regression 3602.786 2 1801.393 93.879 0.000a

Residual 1266.431 66 19.188
Total 4869.217 68

Tabel  8 Hasil Uji F Pengaruh Pelatihan dan Kompetensi terhadap Kinerja

a. Predictors: (Constant), competence, training
b. Dependent Variable: performance
Source: SPPS Data Result, 2016

Model

ANOVAb

Sum of
Squares df Mean Square F Sig.
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is expected to: 1) Continue to improve the training
quality, especially in terms of the suitability of train-
ing materials to the needs of participants,as well as
the suitability of participants with training activi-
ties. 2) Encourage the improvement of employee
competence, especially in terms of increasing em-
ployee insight, 3) Improve the employee perfor-
mance especially in terms of timeliness in doing
the job.
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